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.HThisJinventionrelates to. figures or puppets ' 
whichspeakorsingwhile parts of thebody are 
caused to-bemoved, to ‘a life-like manner and 
has ‘for its. principal object the provision of a 
novel-device of this: character to be used, for en 
tertainment or, display advertising, wherein, the 
movement of themouth is coordinated with the 
music or speechbeing .“delivered” by the ?gure. 
-, _ Another object of the invention is to provide 
animproved ?gure of this character wherein the ,_ 
articulated structure will have a compound move 
ment simulating themotion of a singer render 
inga song in an animated fashion. v V. _ 

_ Another object _- of vthe invention is toprovide 
an animated?gure wherein a single driven shaft _ 
will impart a swaying motion “to thegbodys and 
also an oscillating. movement of the head. ‘ ‘ 
LHYetTanOther object of the invention, isto pro: 
vide an advertising or display device producing 
both sound and mechanical motion, bothvbeing 
derived fromv a single film having asound track 
and also ‘having a series of opaque, and trans 
parent areas. In the embodiment of theinven 
.tion~ chosen _for illustration , in. the ,drawing,_- a 
single ?gure is employed although plural ?gures 
may also be used, both deriving their sound and ‘ 
movement. control. from single ?lm. the “?lm 
likewise having opaque. areas controlling move. 
.ment oft-a part of the ?gures such asthe Inquth 
:Altemative1v.a-.sinele. ?gure may. be employed 
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30 
endgeonmeundQmovement thereof), be... controlled ' ‘ 
by the. single .?lm liviiichalso carries; the spund 
traelg, ‘For instance, onesband may-he employed 
t5 control movement. of. the éyefs; ahdla?o?her to lcontrolhody motion. 

was " a sound-on-?lm apparatus wherein im 
proved means are employed for moving ands'tor 
ing anendless?lm without the necessity ofwind 
ing the ‘mm on reels. The'arrangement permits 
the iilmfafter leaving “the sound head, to be‘ de- " 
live'red to a storage area of relatively small size 
compared ‘withithe'length of the, ?lm, the ?lm 
being vcontinuously withdrawn from storage area 
.fojr'sre-introduction into the sound head.‘ ' ' 

‘Another, object of'the invention is to provide " 
improved means ‘of this character’ wherein the 
,vvear, on the ‘continuously-moving ?lm is reduced 
$6.5. .1]. , , _ , v 

In the drawings :', 
Fig. [is a rear'elevation'of an‘a'nimated, talk- '1 ' 

fingu?gure embodying the present ‘invention, parts 
being "broken away 'to show‘ interior. mechanism. 

' Fig. '2‘ is 'a‘secuon taken on line 2T—-2foi§Fig'. 1. 

. .;A; still mule? obj'ect‘of the invention is to‘jprd- " " 
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at 

yersaigidmt,‘ "the 

‘is rigidly secured at the u'p'p'er'end' 
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,"Fig..¢1_.is an elevation l, view:of a, continuous 
sound ?lmv andstorage area arrangement, em; 
bodying the present'invention. I ' 1 I 

Fig. 5_is a section taken on line>5—v5_ of_ljF_ig. 4. 
Fig. 6 is a planvview of a section’ of filmdof 

theinvention 
~ , , H 

Fig.’ 7 shows plu _ 1 sound tracksonthe v?l, 
Pia 8 shows acircuit- ‘ ,. v. .i ' :1 V, 

Thepuppet shownin Figs. 1, 2_ andIVBHis a 
ranged to be mounted on the‘; upper surface?jy 
of .a_ housing ll whichgmay iurthertvform; a sup 
port for aloud speaker [2.‘ The puppetqhas a 
head B, a torso llalida‘?Xed-leg I175; which also 
ferms e-support. for-the tersd- :Qné arm'I?mav 
comprise a ?at spring arranged to movelgasivthe 
body sways. A hand 20 is at theouter extremity 
of the arm. The other arm 2| isiormed in two 
hinged sections and the hand 22 issecuredtoa 
post 23 hingedon the housing at 24 and carrying 
a simulated microphone 25 at its ' upper end. 
Thusas the body sways, arm 2|_ and post 2.3,als0 

are permittedto move. ; » h ' ' v . ,; ' The mechanism-ior imparting ‘motion; to-fthe 

puppet driven by a motor 26 having'aivértical 
shaft 30 which.isjOurnalledatits upper end in 
ablock 3| ?upportedby leg 15.1‘ v " '. PI? gear 32 keyed to shaft 30 engages a ‘gear 33 

keyed at the lowers‘endiof a shaft 34‘ 'al'so‘l'jo'ur 
nalled in: block" ‘31; I Rotation?of shaitféa ia'lsb 
imparts "rotation, to a‘ hub 35 keyedlat’thedlower 
‘end thereof, such h'ub' having 'a plurality orspaeea 
radial ,g?ngers 36 which successively "engageiiana 
cause forwardjmovementlto an upperleg Section 
‘?llpi'v'oted at'?. 'iY'Ifhe lower leg sebum-42 

like‘kicking ac'tionofthe‘leg. T _ , , r 

A U.-shaped1f_rame 44' is; carried on‘shaft '38,: a 
collar- “which keyed to the shaft-limiting 
downward movement ‘of the frame, ‘and’ av collar 
45 limits upward movement of the frame. Shaft 
34. is bent approximately 10° from its'axisofrro 
tation' atlthe point where it enters collar 4sjiir'iie 
torso l4 ismounte'd at the" upper endiof i ‘me 
4'4 and accordingly, rotation of the‘: shaft the torsoil ‘disc 

hinged "at ‘ 43. . This arrangement‘ causes "ag-lifrel 

parts a rocking movement to' h . s 

so iskeyed at the upperend of shaft arena-‘an 
eccentrically disposed 'pin 49 in the discvconnected 
with a roller 5| ‘having aresilie'ntouter covering 
(not shown) ‘and carryingone part 52; are, uni 

_ otheripart 53 being keyedto'a. 
'shaft‘ill which passes ‘through’ an opening 55in 
the ‘shoulder ‘ section of . the torso. , The'head5l'13 

of such shaft. 
There is no positive ‘drivingconnecti'o’n between 

glee 4.5%??‘911 items-Heedshaft-'34. bit were 



3 
is su?lcient frictional engagement between the 
parts to cause partial rotation of the frame as 
the shaft turns. One or more pins 56 limit the 
oscillation of the frame and accordingly, the torso. 
It is thus turned to one extreme position by the 
rotating shaft and then returned to the other 
extreme position by gravity due to the axially 
offset upper section of the shaft. 
RollerSI is largely‘ free to rotate. relative to 

disc 50 butthere is su?lc‘ient friction to cause the 
roller to rotate when the disc rotates. This would 
cause the head to rotate continuously in one di 
rection but is prevented from doing so by friction 
devices 60 and 6| carried by frairi'ea?ian'd which: 

Thus, in’ one engage the roller as it passes. 

5 
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15 
planetary revolution of roller 5|’ the; head turns’ 
in one direction when moving-fromniembe?: 60;»: i 
to 6| and as the roller contacts memberjl re_—, 
verse rotation is set up?due to friction." ' 
tinuing, the head again rotates in the ?rst direc 
I'ki’é??vhi-Iérolléii 5| travels rronr-sl teatime-again 
fétatési?- théoppo's'il'ié di-iféetién-wvhiilst z-1"01Ie’1'§a$1i 
traverses '60“ < r a i - 7 

~ ~ I: = t3 fash' urchins/swaying actiqn'isjilm 
parted to» the-‘?gure, the» latter’ v-havingj§appropri 
ate clothing. The head is ?tted withith‘eeiis'ual 
hinged-Jaw‘ section ‘ea-ans movement tner‘eor is 
controlled by a centrally-pivoted)levers?» carry 
mg anvarmamre B4; asse'c'iatédi-‘witlr an; electro 
metres or solenoid '6‘53-4 ' - V - ' " 

-"orir‘iall_y~closed- and isgarranged to 
be opened - vwile} the" cir'euiw closed? This 
arrangement, may; (if-‘course; be‘~- reversed;L A 
Hook; 6 6 ’—-c"arrie'd-' by2 the frame ’ supports 1 the’ wire 
(not show-n‘) leadingfto themag'net-anjd may-‘also 

rate with/membeHi-I toproduce-reversejroa 
tat‘ionpof'ithe'head; ' 

track», Thisfiliél-ildes _;aflight1 source‘ <83? and, a 
" "-elsétriccelrw-z ‘ . . ' ~ . 

1m t 'n"engagesiafriction.driving wire-61 
6 whichiis dr'lv‘en'jby motor‘ '81. 
__ ?l'keeptthe‘descendin'gjand 

ascending ?lm sections v_inj engagement with“ drive 
ing_wheelf85. Ashort bracket? ‘hasj?lm guides 
93* ‘ 

g. 
94a 

to 'eéhrwans-srand sawhimh; are snavédiapart a 
‘d nceslightlymore:tharrthe'width'jofthe?lm 
'in-order to retainan ‘sectionsof ‘the rum inverti 
¢ai ailisiiment' aszit laps back and rennin the-?lm , 
éhtgliberv ‘ 
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M .t-pldvidied ante“ 
upwerdlysxtending,iwrtlqni I00 dé??e. e. . 
"it; and: I02 mid, 6h? thgbimgsiteeidésens?cliiiéd , 
wan-(0311s provided; Aaerieavmgtne charmer "70 
“the is ‘drawn upwardly ;by' .rollejrsi as ans: '9 I, 

hicv‘ea‘up‘wardiy by‘rollérs 85 and 9| faster than 

semis 
it moves through the sound heads, it accumulates 
as shown at 91' ina supplemental chamber 98' 
de?ned by walls I03 and 99. 
A short section of the ?lm ‘II is shown in Fig. 

6, the ?lm being like any standard motion picture 
?lm which has been previously processed by re 
cording on one side thereof the usual sound track 
I06 and the other side a series of opaque areas 
IO'I separated?by, transparentareas, to control 
Inechanicalaction. By‘ using the i-fric-ti'onl drive of 
the present invention the sprocket holes are not 
needed. Film I09 shown in Fig. 7 is similar ex 
cept that it has plural sound tracks H0 and 

. pluralbaridsof opaque areas III. This arrange 
I, ment isuseiul wherein plural ?gures are used or 
‘when compound synchronized motions are de 

, sired; . ‘ 

Referring now to the circuit shown in Fig. 8, 
' the‘sound head 19 is placed with lamp 83, optical 

slit ‘I4 and. photo-electric cell 84. A condensing 
lens, I157 may>be:usedfforégreaterislight ae?l'eiency. 
'llhissoundri-headis of the=same¢typei€of<arrange~ 
ment'r-foundl ini the lmajonity:o?ri-projectorss used 
for showingmotiompictures; Arr-‘ampli?er 41:6 
is;sconnected:between.--theaphotoéelectricicehs284 
and iéi'ilfelay" coil '1' I 1 The-ampli?er maybe-om 
r’ela ‘elyinse'risiti-ve‘ typev'but-must be capaclao: 
ampiir-ymgg direct current; it-uhasibeeni found 
that at single stage-is; = 'su'?icientf -'especia1-1y where 
aL~hign'_-1impedericere1a is used;- Relayscont'acts 
I [share-connected in sevr w-itlriil-solénoidi??éaiid 
a'powerlline in’, sii-pplyinglunit I201 Iarma-A 
ture 64 is controlledi-lo'ysolenoid!v ?l'ria-ndiproyides 
mechanica1-power-;-for =the puppets *ja- ‘ ‘The 
same power line swhichvis-connectedgto sole~ 
field also runs motor-lawman provides power: for 
the body'motion of theipuppetgi Thegotherasound 
head; 68 :whicnmay‘be shbstahtially-iidentiealwith 
'the‘i'?rst-iis‘ placed-adjacent to-gthea-?jr'st such 

» maiiner‘thattheg?lmds run-through bQtHaS-WES 
'earlieii'des'cribeii This sound-headylikethe?fst, 
iueluuesqthe-1ignt sourée~15 andphctmemcmc 
cell 17.1 Thus; the components orthis soundness 
are; the-same as g the firstexceptthatithe 'cellb‘l? 
‘is-adjusted»toqcoven a? di?élentipart-'dfathél'?lih 
area; and hence épicksréi-upxthe f-varfi-‘ations Lin-ithé 
second-*band The "recorded;soungismay-be 
put’ on ithe?lmiby the'variabledensity-or variable 
areame'thbm» Ampli?er:lulis‘connected between 
; ?lliotoeelectriclcell ~‘I'Igi'a‘nd'loud'1 speaker *--I 2?- - The 
"ampli?er-g must be \relati‘veliyls‘ensitivegandicontain 
a1? power» output; stage-since ithe loud? speaker 
‘Vshouldjpréducevienoughyso'und ~t‘o ' be» heard-man 
‘averag‘e-s‘ized-l room? It - has» been-v foundi‘ that 
lamps ‘I5 and _83 may be small‘six'lvolt automobile 
‘headlight lamps ,‘as they are; ug'ge'd' and‘ rovide 
"a jism concentrated jpoin source ‘of ‘ ligh ‘ ~ 1 A 

' o transformer-iii??? 
h 

ihéeiélrjs large-supplied with" , . l 'ing;|3j9i;on.,trasimmer-‘512s: Axlowipssisp?lter 

I31 I ‘is employed to ‘?lter the high’ voltage/anode 
supply current and keep the humi‘from'tlle‘lorud 
speaker, Switches [32,133 and‘j'IHiareplaced 
Tiiiithegpnppet'motqf cir'puitrthé. ‘amuse ‘power 
pa¢l§¢if¢uitfend1th " ' ' “ ' "" 

' bldse i » he opérationiofthéunit is'aslfollowsl Switch 
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I33 is ?rst closed‘toallow the‘tube'heater to reach 
the operating temperature.~ Switch-I34 isthen 
closed to light the sound lamps and switch‘. I32 v‘is 
simultaneously, closed to . start Operation. 
As the variabledensity patches on the sound 

track 'passthe sound head’68- the variations’ in 
light ‘intensity on the photo-electric cell produce 
variation in voltage at the ampli?er input.‘ These 
variations are ampli?ed and transmittedto loud 
speaker '12,‘ where they are ' transformed. into 

i. ~ i‘ ..~ ; .-, ‘ v ~ I 

the ?lm passes the slit“ in sound head 19 
variations: in density on another part of ?lm» 1| 
supply ‘intermittent ‘ illumination to the'photo 
electric cell 14:“ Theseyariations; are jiampl'i?ed 
by‘; 'iampli?er "l l 6,“ transmittej_ to l‘ relay j'coil‘ 1| l ‘I 
whichzcaus'es contacts H8 tops-‘made on'b‘ro'ken 

. in synchronism with the ?lm density. The con 
tacts central operation of solenoid ‘65 and the jaw 
is successively opened and closed. Thus the op 
eration is continuous for as long a period as is 
desired. 
The use of the ?lm of Fig. '7 will depend upon 

the particular type of ?gure or ?gures employed. 
For instance, if a single ?gure is used and com 
pound movements are required one of the sound 
tracks may be eliminated. If two ?gures are em 
ployed, one talking to the other, the arrangement 
of two sets of tracks may be used. 
While three forms or embodiments of the in 

vention have been shown and described herein 
‘for illustrative purposes, and the construction 
and arrangements incidental to speci?c applica 
tions thereof have been disclosed and discussed 
in detail, it is to be understood that the invention 
is limited neither to the mere details or relative 
arrangement of parts, nor to its speci?c embodi 
ments shown herein, but that extensive devia 
tions from the illustrated forms or embodiments 
of the invention may be made without departing 
from the principles thereof. ' 
What I claim is: 
1. In a sound on ?lm control system, an end 

less ?lm having plural longitudinal rows of in 
dicia recorded thereon, one of said indicia rows 
being representative of a sound track, the re 
maining rows of indicia being discriminately dis 
posed opaque patterns, photo-electric ?lm sensing 
means for converting said second track indicia into 
electrical impulses, amplifying and sound repro 
ducing means responsive to said impulses, a sec 
ond photo-electric ?lm sensing means including 
an ampli?er arranged and adapted to sense said 
opaque patterns, aswitching relay responsive to 
said second sensing means, an external circuit 
including said relay switching means and ar 
ranged to be completed by the actuation thereof, 
a power source and a motor for driving said ?lm 
past the plural sensing means. 

2. In a sound on ?lm control system, an end 
less ?lm having plural longitudinal rows of in 
dicia recorded thereon, one of said indicia rows 
being representative of a sound track, the re 
maining rows of indicia being discriminately dis 
posed opaque patterns, plural light sources dis 
posed relative to said indicia, photo-electric ?lm 
sensing means for converting said sound track 
indicia into electrical impulses, amplifying and 
sound reproducing means responsive to said im 
pulses, a second photo-electric ?lm sensing means 
including an ampli?er arranged and adapted to 
sense said opaque patterns, a relay having switch 
ing means responsive to said second sensing 
means, an external circuit including said relay 
switching means, a solenoid and a motor, said 
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circuit ‘arranged 'to'ibe completed‘byi-thei-lactuai 
tion- of saidi-lswitching'lmeans ‘to energize-said 
solenoid and said motor, a power source and-elec 
trically operate'di driving‘imeans-for continuously 
moving said ?lm past‘ the‘iplu’rall'sensing-‘means. 

iIn-a sound 1on5 film control system, r'a‘ii'en'de 
less ?lm having/plural longitudinal‘ ‘rows "of ‘"ine 
dicia‘ recorded thereon, ?lm-guide and ‘driving 
means for "moving said ?lmin a circuitousip'ath, 
one vof-said'indicia rows being representative of a 
sound track, the remaining rows of “indicia'l'being 
discriminately disposed-“opaque patterns», "-a'iight 
source disposed relative :to ‘said "indici'a,-- photo; 
electric?lm ‘sensing means "for converting said 
sound track indicia into electrical impulses,1am¢ 
plifying ‘and sound reproducing means responsive 
to said impulses,‘ a "second photo-electric ?lm 
sensing means disposed apart from the ?rst 
sensing means on said circuitous ?lm path and 
including an ampli?er arranged and adapted to 
sense said opaque patterns, a switching relay re 
sponsive to said second sensing means, an‘external 
circuit including the switch of said relay and ar 
ranged to be completed by the actuation thereof, 
a power source and a motor for continuously driv 
ing said ?lm past the plural sensing means where- . 
by said opaque patterns intermittently operate 
said switching relay in accordance with the pat 
tern thereof. ' 

4. In a sound on ?lm control system for effect 
ing movement of a mechanical ?gure simultane 
ously with the reproduction of sound, an endless 
?lm strip having longitudinal rows of indicia 
recorded thereon, one of said rows being repre 
sentative of a sound track, the other of said rowsv 
consisting of intermittently disposed opaque dots, 
means for individually sensing the respective rows 
of indicia comprising plural photo-electric cells, 
a sound reproducing mechanism responsive to 
one of said photo~electric cells including an am 
pli?er and a reproducer, an ampli?er associated 
with the other of said cells, a switching relay 
actuable by said latter ampli?er, a power source, 
driving means for moving said ?lm continuously 
past said photo-electric cells whereby mechanisms 
for moving said ?gure are responsive'to the actu 
ation of said switching relay and controlled by 
said opaque dots in coordination with the sound 
reproduced by said sound track. 

' 5. In a sound on ?lm control system, an endless 
?lm having plural longitudinal rows of indicia 
recorded thereon, one of said indicia rows being 
representative of a sound track, the remaining 
rows of indicia being discriminately disposed 
opaque patterns, photoelectric ?lm sensing means 
for converting said sound track indicia into 
sound, a second photoelectric ?lm sensing means 
including an ampli?er arranged and adapted to 
sense said opaque patterns, a switching relay re 
sponsive to said second sensing means. an ex 
ternal circuit including‘ said relay switching 
means and arranged to be completed by the actu 
ation thereof, a power source and a motor for 

. driving said ?lm past the plural sensing means. 
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6. In a sound on ?lm control system, an endless 
?lm having plural longitudinal rows of indicia 
recorded thereon, one of said indicia rows being 
representative of a sound track, the remaining 
rows of indicia being discriminately disposed 
opaque patterns, photo-electric ?lm sensing 
means for converting said sound track indicia 
into electrical impulses, amplifying and sound re 
producing means responsive to said impulses, a. 
second photoelectric ?lm sensing and amplify 
ing means for converting said opaque patterns 




